Your Next Steps After Class Planning

VIEW YOUR PLAN
Log into Pipeline http://pipeline.sbcc.edu, select Student, select Course Planning, select Degree Works-Audit & Planning, select Plans.

REGISTER AND PAY
- Look up your registration appointment time in Pipeline http://pipeline.sbcc.edu at the Student Tab, Registration, then Check Your Pre-Registration Requirements and Appointment Time. date/time____________________
- Just prior to your appointment time, select classes from the the Class Schedule at www.sbcc.edu/classes.
- Register online on your appointment time, or any time after, by going back to Pipeline and clicking on the Register for Classes button.
- Pay your fees at the time of registration. Payment must be received within seven (7) days of registration or you may be dropped for non-payment.

FINAL STEPS
- SBCC PHOTO ID: Available in the Office of Student Life (Campus Center Room 217-222) after you register and pay fees. http://www.sbcc.edu/studentlife/
- HOUSING: SBCC does not offer on-campus housing. For information on housing options in the Santa Barbara area, visit the SBCC Housing Office (Campus Center, CC-217) or www.sbcc.edu/housing
- TRANSPORTATION: All SBCC students registered in on-campus classes may ride the Metropolitan Transit District bus. Beginning one week prior to the start of the semester, students can ride by simply showing their student ID & current semester sticker when boarding the bus (except for the Waterfront Shuttle). Bus routes and schedules are available at http://sbmtd.gov
- PARKING PERMITS: Parking permits can be ordered online through Pipeline at a discounted rate. Price includes shipping, handling, postage and applicable credit card processing fees. For information on permit types and rates refer to www.sbcc.edu/fees
- BOOKS: Beginning three weeks before the semester starts, textbooks can be purchased from the Campus Bookstore or www.sbccbooks.com.
- CAREER & MAJOR EXPLORATION: The Career Center provides students with job referrals, internships, volunteer opportunities major exploration and career development. The Center is located on the 2nd floor of the Student Services Center. See www.sbcc.edu/careercenter for more information.
- ATTEND CLASSES: Refer to your Schedule in Pipeline for dates, times and locations of your classes. Be sure to check for room or date/time changes. Review the campus map at www.sbcc.edu/map for class locations. If you are registered for an online class, go to http://online.sbcc.edu for instructions.

For follow up counseling questions after your New Student Class Planning session, you can:
- Come into the Academic Counseling Center in the Student Services building for drop-in support.
- Fill out our online request form: http://www.sbcc.edu/studentservices/files/question/
- Call the Academic Counseling Center: (805) 965-0581 ext. 2285

During the Fall Semester, starting on September 10, 2018, schedule an appointment with your counselor in Starfish as follows:
1. Log into Pipeline and click on the "Starfish" tab at the top of the page.
2. Click on the "Home" tab in the upper left hand corner.
3. Click the "My Success Network" icon on the left hand side
4. Find your Primary Academic Counselor and click on "Schedule Appointment"